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Prices Right!

Work Best
LAUNDRY-PRESSING

!tents of Local !nfetest

PARTICULAR WORK DONE

U.N. M.

W. C. COOK
').")le _Glee and Dramatic clubs
last Monday.

met

1\Hss EUzabeth Stem, of Toledo,
Ohio, entered school last week as a
.freshman.

See Arens and "\Veber 'for Pennants and pillows.
Mrs. Campbell is offering courses in
-:· needlework, embroidery and dressMr. w. E. Gee went to llleep last plaking to the women of the UniverMonday morning in assembly,
sity.
.-:The Tri Alpl!as- kept open house FriDr. Gray's French classes will meet
day
afternoon in honor of Mrs.. R. F.
fcur times a week from :Monday on.
Eutchinson,
the wife of the athletic
-·:director.
Some of the popular youl)g men of
-.:the University have joined the ''l"l::drty
Mr. David Lane, former student at
Club.'
the Varsity, who has been staying at
-·:The Student Appointment commit- the Sigma Tau house, has moved into
tee posted lta announcements last the city.
week.
--:-

SIGMA TAU HOUSE

Imperial L11und1Y

Duke:: City Cleane1s

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico
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University Pennants

Souvenir Spoons

_

PINS AND PILLOW CASES

J
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1\fr, Karl l{arsten the Rhodes
Mr. Campbell lost a Masonic pin. scholar sets sail for England on Man- 1+++.•1• II +++++4. 1+4 ++I I+++++ I I+++++++++++++++++ I .It I++++.
The finder w!ll kindly return it to thr: day, October 3rd. The :Rhodes scholowner.
ors sail on the Cunarder "1\faure-!taina, holder of the world's speed re:Mrs. Drum, formerly Miss Con· cord.
stance Sellers, was on the hill Friday
-:afternoon.
NONE BETTER TEAN
:::lfr. Walter Allen, former student of
·-:FITFORM CLOTHES
-Profeessor Weese opened the -Sci- the Unh·er~>ltY is stayiiJg at tM 'l"rl
Alpha
house.
:::lfr.
Allen
Is
on
'his
way
ence Seminar by addressing the stuto Schenectady, New York, where he Ua CENTRAL A VENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 81,
de~ts last Friday,
will
fill
a
responsible
position
as
elec-:Also CLOVIS, N. M.
trician.
•
The Dramatic and Glee Clubs met
-:n Rodey Ball Friday noon to discuss
The Rey, W. E. Warren will ad~ CERlULLQS Al\"l'DRAC'lTE
some Important business.
('E!IUULJ,QS AND GALLUP ;r..U;\[P
dress the student body at assembly
-:-·
His
Mr. Lee, clerk of the University was Monday, October the second.
L'DIE
subject
is
"The
Citizen
and
Politlrs."
OO.KE
heartily received by the working stU·
The
Reverend
Mr.
Warren's
lectur.dents last. Friday afternoon,
will be the first O'f the ser.ies which Is
}?bone 9.1
-:-to be given.
A SororitY ''Beta Gamma" has been
&JILL \VOOD
ST()VE \VOOD AND KINDLlNU
-:organized by some of the girls. Their
The library of the Uni\•ersity will
colors are Jdng's blue and bright blue,
be
open on }!ondaY, Wednesday and
-:Thursday
evenings from seveJ. to ten
THE~-
The Glee Club is il} need o:t: several
o'clock.
All
students
are
encouraged
tenors, so, if you have a tenor voice,
or think you have, joln the club at to take advantage of this opportunity
for research work.
'
once.
OF ALBU~UERQUE, NE\V MEXICO
-:l~stnhllshed 1SDO.
There was a meeting of aU students
Professor Clark received about 400
'R. l\f. M:f.1Rn1'l'T, Asst. CMhler
pounds of chemicals ftom Darmstadt. who were interested in a Letters an<l ~OLOMON LUNA, !'resident
W.
S.
STRICKLER,
Vice-President
C.
S. \VHIT:m, AssL Cashier
Arts
Seminal:'
last
Thursday
nbon.
Deutschland. The chemicals are of
C.
V.
SAFFORD,
C:~.shier
F.
R. HAHRIS, Asst. Cashle"
This
Is
a
new
undE'rtaklng
of
the
De•
very high grade.
partment
of
Letters
and
Arts
and
w!ll
-:
PIR:IDC'l'ORS
undoubtedly
receive
the
students'
The porch swing which formerly
!"olomon Luna
H. 1\f. Dougherty
A ml1roslo Candelnrla
hearty support.
hung on the upper porch IYf the wom•
. W~ S. Striekler
Frank .A. Hubhell
\Vm. :Mcintosh
en's dormitory has 'been moved to the_
;=~
J. C. Baldridge
H. W, Kelly
('. V. Sal'ford
downstairs porch.
l\[1:'. _ James Shimer will have
the
-:high honor bestowed upon him of beIng
ordained as an elder in· the MethThe Estrella Literan• society met in
odist
Episcopal church, Sunday afterroom 3 on 1ast Monday. The Eljtrella
noon.
Thee ordination service will be
is an old society and Jtas done a great
conducted by Bishop William ~\.
deal of: good work in the past.
Quayle, D. D., LL. D., one of the
Stoves, Ranges, .House Furnll!bing Goods, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Plpe,
Teachers' CIVil Service examination <'ountry's famous lecturers and literValves and Fltdngs, Plumbing, .Heating, Tin and Copper Work.
will take place on.December 27th a-n<1 ary men.
-::us \\-"EST CENTRAL A\IE.
PHONE 315.
28th, which will be o)Jen t'or all stuThe
Oratoriral
and
Debatin·g
Assodents who are graduates trom the
ciation w!Jl be held a.t 1 p. m.- next
Normal School.
-:Tuesday. All former ·members a.nd.
For Cristtnas excerclses the Glee those interested should make it a
.
club will produce the last scene from point to be there.· Those who are not
Mwerbeer's opera ''Dlnorati." Miss members sh'ould Join by that time.
Egyptiades .feels confiden~ that it Will Membership fee ls twenty~five cents,
be a great .success.
payable to W. C. Cook, treasurer.
-:Election of D.'rticel's ana appotntrnent
THE CENTRAL AVEN;..JE CLOTHIER
All persons who have not subScribed of committee to take charge of the
.
._-~or_- the We~k1y' are "requested to do so ·oratorical contest wl11 be brotignt itp. H-art-, ·S"hft••n·
er·
&,..
___
c·Jo·
"'·'""-.
•
'
~ ..u
........-A<
........"'" •
,, Hanan :& SOn's shoes
at once. Those who have subscribed
~:w. D. Douglas. Shoes.
.
,, lli:rtox & stetson Hats
Will kindly pay ·Charles Weber at the
'l"he Glee Club will meet again on
•j
ear!! est dat~ -~'?-UY.~J;L.::nt,, , ~ ,..~...; .,..• ~"., ;:~ N;.Q.llf!aY~.np_itn. .a. L-~. -o'cJpc~ to .consider. .• . . •
..
..
. ::.·. ·
·
•
"r
·•·
-:· __
_• • iurth~r"ttHttters ·concerning tn~ pro..
·-"- · · .. ··
·
: ·
· ·-'
Mr. if, Imhoff intends to start a jecteu concert.
~...,..--~·---....~~:,..,...:.,_.._,.,_,..:..-......,..,.,
tlass ]n sketching whlch will meet on
-:..
'saturday aft~r.noon~. La~clsc>aJle ~;tnd,
The tnee"tln .of - lrl interested fn.
• · -,.
U.
1 ..
·!'
rttod~l sketc~fng'wlll both lie. ~rutlled. basketbalL ha: beeng a~nouneea tot'
.-" ·
• , ..~ ·
.ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO '
·
-~th. e cl~-ss Wtll n~t _be org~niz:d unT~tSfl, Monday nogn, When.bl;ti\$ W·lll be ta'lf.
.• .. • . -" ·;· -.. .
J
• e number of stud~nts desiring to en up for carrying on a gJrls' basket·
r1 HU"' 21-tttb.ft#d!f.tl\.. r:
.
take the course Is large enough. I f ball·season this year.
.
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Arens artd Weber are specialists in
In f!Yf!FJ rMPf'JC&
ttlrll
out
la Allubllahed
d&Jc lJ1Jo_ar·
,l
·
...... 11 . d
.. . .
. -.. _ .
..
.
. - _ . ___ _
·CIUI work. Let u ·e.year, fs the only pcliJCr In New
·:. Football practice is we un er way, ro?,m _d.ecoratlng. ,_The~ wm be . gla-!.
_ _. _
__
_
- Mexico using the run ~a&ec1 _
£:,At~-~l.l~~:P~<,a~~Qpil~"~- .W~~-sut~eatlo.,:?s-· ief".ru&'..be4.Jitlfy~J.......~-··~~ 'JJI!II!' llal1*der•.•,.,._...~.. ·'"""' .: · f!M'••NeWf
-~ reasonable prJces.
Jng o•f your "den."
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which will be given before the neWlY fessor J, D. Clark's talk on the ''TechSpcnks :tnomlay on Relation Q( Chnl'ch. organized Seminar of the College of nioal Side of Fires and Explosions," Signot• Gulscppc l•'ablwini, U(•nowncd
l'iani;;t, to Give COII<'I.'l't in ~\lim·
Letters and Arts was delivered Fri· giyen be'fore the Sc.ience St>minru· Fri]}tan to Politics an!l Origin or
da0• at 2:20 b~r Miss Ethel A. E!ckey, day afternoon.
querquc in DeC<'Ulb<'J',
Law lliHl Govcrnincnt,
head Of the Department of English, in
"The enormous loss of property
her recitation room. The attendance,
was not as large as Is expected at the daily due to the fact or fire and ex·
OI'1e of the most fo1·tunate events
Speaking on the subject, ''The Re·
'following lectures, owing to a slight plosions calls special attention ot act- that has happened to aid the Univerlation of the Student Body to Poll- uncertainty about the hour of the lecive men to the danger of 'fire and poS· sity is the prospective c~ming to Altics from the Standpoint of a Church- ture.
sib1e •·emedies: the daily loss of prop- buquerque of Signot• Guiseppe Fabman,'• upon invitation of .President E.
Miss Eickey spoke verY entertain· erty in the United.States alone amount brini, Italian pianist of high ranlt,
McQueen Gray, Archdeacon W. E. !ngly concerning "Italian Art in the up to an average o:C one million dol- latel arrived In America.
Slg11or
Warren of St. John's Episcopal church Renai:;~sance," She told the most in- lars, or two hundred and fi'fty dollars
terestin·g incidents connected with the per capita annually. Now, there are FaJJbrini. was Miss Egyptiades' indelivered a very interesting a.ddi'ess
life or some of the great ,paintel's .of four conditions necessary for fire. structor in plano during her attend.•
to the st1,1dent body at tbe state uni- that time. She remarked concerning 1-'hese are, first, mcygen: second, com- ance at the Naples ConservatorY, and
versity Monday morning. Dr, War- Cimabue, the teacher or Glotto, that lJu$tible matter; third, kindling tem- it is on account of this acquaintance
one of his paintings, wl1ose reputed perature; anct fourth, the removal of. that he is desirous to inspect her
ren said in part:
date
goes back to the thirteenth cen~ the products of eoml>Ustion. The ig.- work as head of the -Department ot
"It is a pleasure to address students
tury, Is said. to be in the old San Mi- nition of the combustible material Music oC the University, and. also to
either of the high schools or of the
guel chapel at Santa Fe, which has comes from the fact of temperature get a glimpse or the Far '\.Vest. He
University. A stu.dent body is a most undoubtedlY been vi.sited by a con- being at t11e kindling point. !gnidon will make no charge whatever for his
severe critic and unsympathetic audi- siderable number of Varsity students. Is caused by any burning or glowing services, but the concerts he will •give
ence, but I have always found it most The authenticity of this canvas, she substance, by 'faint or Pl'Olonged heat while in AlbuquerQUe will be :for the
added, Is not oJtogether certain.
or by spontaneous heating from wet benefit of the University Glee Club,
open minded and just.
hay or sawdust. .such things aa lin~ !Jnder whose auspices the affair will
Besides
Cimabue
and
Giotto,
she
"Various questions must be answermentioned as great exponents of Ita• seed oil on rags or newly made char• 'ile given.
ed before wi can determine yoU\~ reThe matter of bringing the Signor
Jan art Fra AngeUco, Botticelll, Mich · coal frequently cause combustion.
lation to politics. Otherwise stated, ael Angelo and Raphael. Concerning
Professor Clarj{ enumerated many here was considered by several ·o.rwe ll}USt define terms. What is a these great painters she gave much other causes of fires in the remainder ganizations. 1-'he Y. W. C. A. consld·
student bod~·? Do YOU mean under· Interesting information, and enumer- of his talk, and gave valuable infor- ered the matter, but decided that
mat!on as to their prevention.
their membership was too small to
graduate and hence non-citizen class?
(ContlnUed on P<tge Three.)
properly adverti.se the recitals. The
If so, you have no legal relation to
_ _ _;;=.....
politics •for you have
not
tl)e
-=======================~-~~-~-~--~=============================== Dramatic Club felt that the Pl'oject
responsibility of the .franchise. With·
Was not
exactly
its considered
line; l:rut, by
as
soon
as the
matterinwas
out the legal status of a citizen, ;~o·ou
the Glee Club, the last organization
have no legal responslb11!ty, hence
decided to take up the project and
no legal relation. If you are citizens
carry It through successfully. At the
your l'eln.t!on, for the most part, is
that of other citizens, only more ad- 'l'Ei\M GOES TO ET1 P.i\SO OCTOlU~ ll NI::\'ETlill:XTII A:\"'1>. ~l'O ROSWELJ, last business session of the club, it
elected "BolJ" Arens to manage the
OX XO:VEliBER. FOl~fi~l'H; )',AS CllUCI'JS Wll';lj Pl',AY iiERE; AUIvantageously situated.
affair,
antl see to the issuing of tick"But you aslt of: your reln Uon, ns
ZONA CO~IES IlilltE OX THAXKSGJVING lU.Y,
ets
nnd
advertising.
churchman. By church!tum I suppose
You mean the current use of the
Signor Fabbrlni will come to New
Mexico during the latter part of Determ, for in histor-Y, churchman means
cember, and the two concerts which
a. member of the English church, and
it
is proposeci to have given, wlll talte
l.n this country, of the Episcopal
place
_d~u·ing the holiday season
Hnt•d
\Vot•1-.
in
Scl'imnges
Is
:F<'atttrc
ut
\l"cNq
Stdct
Tl'nining
l:ndN·
Coach
nhurch,
shot·tly
after C):).ristmas. The mem~
"From t.he Ylewpoint of a ChrisUutchlnsou Is Rnililll~' Homl(Ung ::If en. Into Shilpe fot• Hm·il Ga:tues of
IJers
of
the -Glee Club have pledged
tian man, your relation is that of anY
their
united
support to the enterprise,
other lntluentlal man. Jesus declared
while
Dr.
Gray
has assuretl the man•
all souls of equal value. As a .soul,
agcment
of
his
assistance
and that of
except for the right of ft•anchlse, your
ceding
ntlmher
of
the
\Veekly,
the
the
Board
of
:Regents,
while
others
Considerable aevelopment has tnltrelation is that most powerful, I. e.,
football
men
will
go.
dOWn
to
llll
Paso
prominent in the student body ha.ve
discussion and influence. Women en place during the past week in footfor
tho
purpose
of
taldng
the
first
promised their hearty support, since
ball
affairs.
The
st,(uad
has
been
have not the legal .status, but theY
game.
o'f
the
season
from
the
El
Paso
the
great advertising value of the
working
l!ard
every
evening,
except
exercise a trememlous influence tor
Mllltary !nst!tute on · October 19th. event to the trniversit~' is too obvious
when
prevented
by
weather
condi·
good.
"Again I ask, what is J>olltlcs? tlons. A number of new plays have According to recent arrangements, the to be ovel"lool{ed.
The word suggests the vulgar mean- been inttodueed bY Coach Eutchinson next trip the team wil1 make will be
l'ICliAlU>·R\lLEY XtP'l'IiH,S.
Ing, What definition Is accepted In and are now being mastered by the to Roswell, where our team plays the
the science of c.iv!cs. Politics is tho players. The scrimmages are dallY team of the :Roswell Military Insti·
affairs of the •polis.' '!'hat •_pous• becoming harder and faster, and thosl' tute. The date of this invasion is
From information !'eceived from
might be the city, state or central who are acquainted With the coacl1 November 4th. It can well be be- Savannal1, the wedding at that place
government. We find each one of are certain that thet·e will be no let• lieved that the team will go there with on last Thursday of Miss Julia Baythese has a pdl!cy or permanent s;Ys- t\p on worlt uritll the season Is over, the utmost determinatioll to win, if nat'd Pickard, '11, antl ~lt'. ltalph Ed·
tem.
'.the polinY or application of an.d finished wit~ credit to the Univer· the game can be won. honorably.
ward Bailey proved to be n. most bril·
permanent principles with re:l'ere1tCe s!ty.
Negotintlons are also well Under llant and lmpressivtl ceremony. 'l'he
to the attniltment of cel'taln ends is
Tlte :fltst test o·f skill against outside way with the Agricliltutal College at bride's father, Dr. "\\rilJiam Lowndes
politics.
men Is taking place as we go to press, Las Cruces, ancient enemies or tho Pickard, officiated, and the cm•emonY
"Think of the development o£ the being a practice game against the Vat·s!ty. •.rhe date fot' the game has took place in the li'irst naptist church,
po!!ty. What is government? What local high school team.
The high not been definitely settled as yet, but Of whicli he is pastot•. 'l'he ImpresIs Its end or whttt part should it plaY school, ·while not expecte(i to be a the game will Pl'Obably be played at siveness of the occasion was enhanced
in the affairs of society? Government match for the Varsity, has the retrU· Albuque1·que. The game with the by a fine program o'f orgatt and ChD.l'al
is a deVelopment. Its flt•st stage ls a tn.tion ror turning out a fast team, University of Arl2:ona will l>e played muslc, the latter by a chior of twentyhuman fa.mll:v. The father l.s l;he chief and It is believed tha.t this practice on the home gro·unds also, In all pro- five voices. 'l'he organ ntimbers In•
executive and ret!gion is the source of game will be verY valuable to all bably, o.nd on Thanksgiving day. eluded the "Hymn of Nuns" of Lefe•
law. :FamHies assoqlated themselves Varsity players, in giving them necto's- rt
be a contest which will excite bure• '\Vely, de ltovlln's ''Recessional,''
together :tor mutual protection. into sary experience both In offensiVe and all the enthusiasm which Varsity stu~ Schubel't's "Serenttde/' the "Sextette"
clans. Coalition,_ either voluntary or defensive worJ{,
After more such dents. and citizens of Albuquerque £rom "Lucia/' and the "Golden Wed•
:forced, extmnded the unit into, o.s fn practice games, the men will enter are capable of. :Reports from the ding Of Gabriel-Marie. The ''Inter•
:mngfand whel'e we lUtve the most per- the Intercollegiate contests with ev- School of Mines at Socorro are l.ndeft· mezzo" J'rom "Cnvalleria rwstlcana"
fect record of constitutional develop- !\ry confidence, not only in their abll· nlte and it is not known whether was used as a soprano solo with violin
ment the unit expanded or the whOle ity individually but also In the smooth there ls any probability of a game obligato. The chorus numbers in'
people were J<edt]ced into a hel}tttrchy worldngs of the machlno as & whole. With them, -but the schedule already cluded the well-Itnown bl"itlal music
'01' sevilh kingdoms, later into one
The schedule is gradually becoming nnanged ls su•ffieient guarantee fol' n.
kingdom, with a. king, Who .was flrst
(Continued oh Page 'l'hree.)
strong football season for 1911.
, ldng Of the people and, in later de- rooJ.·e definite. As stated in the pre-
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LECTURE ON ITALIAN ART SPEAKS ON FIRE CAUSES ITALIAN VIRTUOSO
ARCHDEACON WARREN
TO VISIT VARSITY
ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY 1-'he first o:t: the series of lectures The following Is a portion Of Pro-

F·ooTBALL" .SEASON" IS .B-ECOMING n··_.EF.INIT.E
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Entered at the Post Office in Albuquerque, New Mexico, February 11,
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THE U, N. M. WitltKLY

[STATE NATIONAL BANK, of Albuquerque

·.,,

;fects chosen are. so va.ried that there
will be no monotony about them. Tlle
·
i3Peakers are well-known as being ·
This bank ha;~ had the most rapld.growth of any bank in New Mexico
possessed of ample ability to do just- _ _ _ _ __::·'-;.,;_.::;·~---""-----.:.·;;..·.-;-------,...---------..,.
ice to their particular subjects, Tbe
lecture on Turkey is opportune at a
time when all eyes al'!l turned to the
war now being waged by that nation
:FINE STATIOl'I'ERY
and Italy. Russia is also a center o'f
interest, owing to the recent death o.f
••• THE PHOTOGRAPHER ...
STRONG'S BOOK STO:R.Jn
Premier stolypin.
The schedule in detai} is as follows: 306 \\'est Ceutt·al AYe., Albltqucrquc .3.131-i W,CenlrPI Ave. Phone 9Z3
October 9th, "Turkey as a Constitutional State_,... by Dr. 1\>:J:cQueen Gray,
october 16th, "Japan and its People.'' by Mr. Marion L. Fox.
October 23rd, "The Socialist In PoFor Young Men ond Men Who Stay Young
litics," by Mr. w. P. Metcalf.
JEWELEUS AND OPTICIANS
.october 30th, "Russia in the Twentieth Century," by Dr. De La Yergn!l.
Artistic Good.s at Low Prices

S. Y AN N & S 0 N

JI;LUSTR-,'\-TED L--,.,L"RE.

Editorial Department
Professor w. I. Moore, head of the
E. S. SEDER•.......• Editor-in-Chief
Department
of •Classics, recently reF. M. Spitz ........•..• Athletic Editor
ceived
'from
Italy
abollt $50 \Yorth of
W. c. Cook ......... Associate Editor
stereopticon slides, showing ltaUan
Stall'
scenes. These will be used in the il·
lustrated lecture course on Roman
w. J, Higgins.
Antiquities which the professor is now
W, B, Arens.
giving, and the slides will heighten
Miss Florence Sed':r·
Fred Calkins.
the interest in the course.
oscar Brown.
Professor Moore expects to -give an
Ulustrated lecture in the course next
C. M. WEBER.,., .Business 1\lanager Tuesday morning at 10:55, the adJ. H. O'Riell~·. Jr....•.••... Assistant dress being given in the lecture room
of the Science Hall. He will take up
- SATl'HDAY, OCTOBER '1, 1911,
at
that time the contour ·of Italy,
•
showing features of Interest by means
IX t:'NIOX
of tbe slid~s. and dwelling especiallY
IS STRENGTH.
upon that part of Italy bordering upIn a recent student body meeting, on the Bay of Naples, a section whose
the president took occasion to re· importance In ancient days was seemind his hearers of the necessity of. ond only to Rome itself in its influworking together in harmony.
He ence upon thought and habit. The
said that, when some election is held, lecture is prlnciply for the benefit o'f
and the person elected is not alto~ students taking the ourse in Roman
gether to your tsste, it is your duty Antiquities, but, as far as spaee will
to supt>ort him all the same, because permit, It will be open to any others
.he is th 1 choice o:f the rnajc rity.
interest~d. and will be valuable to
·we wish to second this sentiment such.
to the best o'f our ability. There Is
DR~IATIC CJ..rB AC'l'IOX.
nothing which will k.ill school spirit
quicker than jealousies over offices.
Owing to space requirements, a reHow much more we admire the spirit
• the defeated candidate and hls port of the decision of the Dramatic
of
friends w.ho are willing to lend their Club arriVed at last week failed to apsupport to the victor! And, with such pear in the preceding issue o! the
a man, you can usually count on his Weekly. The Club, at a meeting held
coming out winner in his next con- last Friday, voted Itself as opposed ,to
test.
amalgamation with the Glee Club, and
The
As was said by the speaker referred in. favor of separate existence.
to above, our institution is too small Club has no objections to co-operato be divided by factional rivalries, tion and is favorably inclined to such
and thus jeopardize our common in- a course, but strongly wishes to reterests. Let us, therefore, Jay aside tain its own identity.
The committee apointed bY the Glee
such motives as being unwot•thy of
college students of the twentieth cen· Club, which was busily engaged last
tury. As Lincoln said in one of his week with plans for lJoth co-operainaugural addresses, "We are not en- tion and union, will now flnd it neces·
emies, but :friends.'' And why should sary to reconsider theS'e plans to quite
we not be 'friends? The large ma- an extent.
jority Of college students would not be
here if they did not possess some
The rain Thursday kept quite a
qualities Which merit the respect and number of do•;vn-town students !rom
friendship of their comrades.
school. It is reported that Minnehaha
The college graduate of thirtY or the fair creature that "'plies four
-fortY years ago enjoys looking back times dally between the University
-across the years to the friendshiPs apd the town" (see catafl!lgne). behe made and cherished during the carne deeply embedded In tl're mud
days he spent at his Alma Mater.
and some of the riders had' ~o gel
Whether the circle of friendships out ;nd p\lsh,
you will be able to recall in after
years Will be broad or narrow, de•
ORl\.TORICAJJ ASSOOIA'trO.N.
pends on whether you now remain
bound within the limits Of your own
---·-particular set, society, clique, fratern•
TueSday, at noon,-the Oratorical
1ty or :sorority, or whether, with the and Debating Association of the
.open heartedness of au great souls,' tTnlversltY met and held its first
you remain free ·to admire the good' monthly business meeting: of the year
qualities of those outside of your h1. :Miss Hickey's room. The meeting
own circle and Win their frlendship. was a 1'1\ost satisfactory one· and con•
Wherefore, let us work together in' ·siderab.\e business o·t importance was
unity this year, supporting "the other• finished up in good style. Last year's
fellow's ·man'' as cheerfully as "our 'Vice•Prel':lident, E. s. Seder; called the
own man," and this wtll bring us al1· rrieetlng ta order a.nu pre~;~iiied over Jt,
on-e step nearer the Greater Unl_ver- ·. The first business wMI -the electto.n
elty.
ot officers. tor the yea'r 1h1~12. The
··
clta!rma.n call'ed fdr inimtnatfons for
•
· ··
LEC1l'URES ANNOUNCED.
president. w. J. Higgins nomtnatea
___....
·seder, wh.o was th'ereupon elected unThe sehedule .tor the addresses to ahfrnol.lsly. For tlce-prestdent, J •. M,
be delivered before the Generat ·As·' :Shimer nominatM \liigglns, 'and Fred
semb1y during the •remainder of Oc·' :Crt.Ikihs nomlhated . for s-ecretary~
tober has been posted on the bulletin ti'easul:'er w. d·. C'ook, both of whom
board. Th~ a.d.dtesses will be· matnry were etecto:~·d.
of a political character, but the subWith the new officers Installed, the

ARNOLD B. LOKEN

212 West Central Ave. 119 S. St:cond St.

Albuquerque, N. M.

E. L. \IVASHBURN CO., Inc.

LithgQ!£ Manufacturing
Stationer7 Co.

SPRINGER TRANSFER GO.
110 Gold Avenue

Book Binding,

HAUL ANYTHING

Rubb~r

Stein=61och finest Glothes for Men

Stamps, Seals and

Loose-Leaf Devices

5'CHWARTZMAN & WITH

-·-~-----

DON'T FORGET

FEE
CANDY
STORE

to so to

..

-

Williams Drug Company
For Your
TOILH.r AR'.fiCLES
JUne I='t•ont
U7 \V, Central

I

G. C. GRAHAM, THE TAilOR
192 So, Second St., AJbUquerque, N. M,

at

L
Phone lUI

E. J. ALGER

2:18

w.

•.

.

..

SYSTEM

Central

Albttquerqlll', N. "'[·

R. W. D. BRYAN

YOUR FALL SUIT

Attorney at Law

DEN'l'IST
Armijo BtilldJnt;.

.

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
Lurnber, Sash, Doors, Pafnts, Oils
Al.BUQUERQUE, N. M.

423 South Second St.

If Its Goad We Have l:t

New Mexico Cigar Co.
Agents .for· Wh{tma.n'a Candies

.I

Loudon's Jersey Farm

F YOV ARE: CONSIDERING a Fall Suit or Overcoat for fall
. wear, let us show you the latest atiivals from ''THE HOUSE OF
~UPPENHEIMER." _ J!'... combination of individuality, correct style,
htgh gtade workmanship, selected fabrics and extreme weating quality.

for Pure ice U'eam

The Fussy Package for FastMions Fo.lk~<•"

Pool :a:au In Connection.

.

"

Learnard-LiHCierriahri

co.

SOLE REPR~ENTATIVE OF
Chjcieriog Broa., Builb & Lear, F.arrand-Ceci!Ln, R. S. Howard, Sedller, Vittot
. . Millo~;~, Weilltt .
'

206 V./. CbU> AVE.

P I A N 0 S

regula.'~;" t>uslness of the meeting. was
taken up. C.oo.k, Who had been .placed
.on .the committee on the c()nstitutton
\>f last year_, Teport~d that the constl·
tutlon which had been accepted, in
Aprll, 1910, but. thoUght to be lellt,
.was again ln. the posaesr;!on o'! ..tha
eecreta~y. ,, l,ie .offered. this constJtutloll· fol:' rl!-tlJicQ.tlon .. and acceptance.
A.fter. reading. ,and slight attcratlofi,
the constitution was adopted by the
association.
After the acceptanco Of .th.e ponstt'tutlon, the two standing cqmmlttel;)s
provided .for therein were elected. The

'"'·

'· . ~

.

J

'

~

..

'

...

·• · . ·· AbBl)QUERQU~, N, ~.

committee on contests Is now com·
ll<>sed Of :r. :M:. Shimer, chairman,
lrr. H. Arens and F. l\f. Spitz. The c.om•
mtttee on rnern'bet<shlp Mnsists of
'li'reil dalklna, chairman, :R.
Qlad•
lng and E. V, Anspac'l1.
· The committe~ on <ibntests was In~
structed to meet ns soori as possible,
to decide on mailers ·relative to the
com'!ng ortttorfcal contest,
tn the
opinion of the .nwm'bers, the body wm
now ·b• come ,, 1nore notlve force 111
'trnfveralty n.ctlvlttea, with a cqrtstltu·
Uon, and wilt c-·•me to the 'front ns 11.
lead<>r In rorenslce.

'·• "'

; ..

~

You II

n.

WH.ERE ,QlJA_:-_LITY

Find the

Prices Riglit

MEETS 'PRICE

Men'~ Section~Fitst

Floor.

I

•

'l

r

-

The Matthew Dairy

Benjamin Bros. & Co.

th~

We.t <Jentral An.

AR~;

-~

llultnu

HURD'S

$65

!.he vieWpoint of a Chrjstian man.
My answer Is, sinc!l the religion of the·
nation\!.! and :t;undamental law of the ·
(Continued ]!'rom Page 1.)
republlca,recognizes you a~ a unit; and
ated their famous mallterpieces, She since a student is supp.os11d to be of
<Oa)led attention to the. fact that, in the an open mind, ur)biased and unsullied,
year which Michael Angelo died, whose <Ohief. pursuit in life i.s to aswllich was 1564, Shak!lspeare was certaln facts a,nd to apply tlJ.em,
born,_ thus linking the height Of medi- whether you be of the citizen or noneva! art with the begiml.ing Of the citizen cla,ss, yon~· relation is that; of
modern .drama.
a good influence and. a good unit to
She related th.e well-known story the body politic. The wea.I or the
·concerning Micl:Hl.el Angelo's famous woe of the nation; the .fulfillment or
P>Linting, "The Last Judgment," and prostitution of governmental functions
illustrated the grouping of the figures to selfish ends, effects you as well as
in that pictpre. One of the person- any unit.
·
USED E..'X.TENSIVELY BY THE UNITED STA'l'ES GOVE,lllNl\IENT
ages shown on the canva.!> was Minios,
";ti'ellow students: In this daY i.t is
SQIJ]) EX'OLUSIVELY BY ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITE)It EX., Phone 830:
ruler of the it1fernal regions, One day said religion lacks .her votaries. May
Typewt•itet•s of all ldmls rente(!, bought, sold, t•enh>d
.. aud l'cpaide{l
-a certain, cardinal was inspecting the I ask you where are the votar[e;;; of
canvas as -Michael was at work upon governm!lnt. Who are they?
~OT.E-Many of tile l3tudents at the Unlvet•slty, the edlto_ r Of the ~!irage, In fa!lt the entire
1't• . H e cr lti c 1ze d th e h ead 0 f· 'M'm i. os_,
"Is it the merchant, whose interests
sta.ft', use the Royal 'l,'ypewriter and 111ghly recommend It,
·
•
·
whiCh so offended
- · the
·· · painter
·
· ·. that he
· · a r·o~ 1·mp.er1·.l e d b y h'1s comp
. 1·acen t 'I am · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - erased the fa~e he had already paint- 'not interested in politics.' Is it labor
ed, and substituted therefor the face that hOWls because of insufficient Ol'
of the car~lnal who had da~ed ~o cri- unjust and class legislation. The oli, ONE PRICE CLOTillEUS,
ticlze his." ork. so. the ca_rdmal s face gares who care for class le-gislation do
119 WEST GOLD AVID.NUE
app~ars m the pamting Ill this un- not fail to control primaries and an>. 122 SOUTI-I SECOND S'l'R-EE'l'
envmble role,
omnipresent at the election booth:
The lecture proved most valuah!"a to What per cent of the qualified citll'lens
those whose fortune it was to hear it, do you think, for the protection of WiUJK"OVER SHOES $3.50 AND $4.00:; Athletic Swe.-ttcrs nnd Jet·scys
ana the next lecture, if announced in family, commercial and other ln:seasm), will undoubte.clly attract n terests, make the effort to attend pri·
considerably large!' number to hear it, maries? Vi'hat per cent will tal~:e the
trouble to register and vote, so that
ARCUDBA.CON \VARHFlN
good men and true will administer
1\Uil.~.rS, l'OUIJl'RY, :msn
ADDHFlSSES .1\SSEUBJJY public affairs. It .is the eel!nquency
and shirlcing of responsible citizens
(Continued on Page :l'hree.)
l'hone 52 7
that opens the doo.r for ring rule and
I wonder now .
velopment, ldng of the land, Or the consequent evJI.
many of you Who hear me are •good, --------------~---------------~
coalition might take the form of a
the year She spent at the Yat'Sity, and
PICI\ARD·BAILE;Y XUP'l'IAJ..S.
confederacy or ollgarcy, In confeder- responsibl!l citizens'. of this class.
the Weekly joins her many friends in
"Fellow students: ~our relation is
ncles such as the ancient Achaean or
wishing her happiness .in her new
(Continued
from
Page
1.)
modet•n Swiss, Get'man or ·American, that at least, of the open minded,
home.
moral
man.
the limit of coalition was expressed
from "Lohengrln'' and from "~'he
"I do not care what party is in Rose Maiden.''
by a central treaty-malting power.
But the coalition Ill the. constitu- power. I do care if good or mad men
The bride was attended by Miss
tional mon11.rchy or republic 11\l:e ours are in power.''
Florence Pickard, also a former Vm·- Sanitm~y 1\{illc, Cream aiul I<:c CJ'CIIIl\
assumes the form of a single, com·
sity student, while Mr. Karl G. R:arsplete personalit~· arnong naUot1s. Out•
A large number of girls 1tltet·ested ten, '11, acted. as groomsman.
Mr.
fedet'nl gove1·nmcnt or state or .city is In baskctl>all met Monday at noon. and Mrs. Bailey wilt reside in, Haran entity.
Miss Helen James was electeu tempo- rodsburg, Kentucky, where Mr. Bailey
"You ask me then of the relation rar~- captain, and enthusiasm was is pastor o:f the Baptist church, Mrs.
Phone 240:
of the student body to politlcs from aroused by several lnfol'lnal speeches. 6Bailey became very popular during 1700 N. l<'ourth
Llll<Jl'URE) O.N ITALIAN

•..
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Items of Local Interest .

Work

Prices Right I

PARTICULAR WO"RK DONE
W. C. COOK

-~-...........,... -~-..,..,..~~~~

~~~~-:c~~,..,.~~~~

J. A. SKINNER

The first football scrimmage took

....

;-

Phone 60.

205 South First St.

University Pennants

J

at

Souvenir Spoons

*
J

MATSON'S

M.' MANDELL

-.-.

i:

l

I

The managernent of the Weekly
l\Ir. Walter Allen, who was her;;
asks its readers to patronize the advisiting
his 'fraternity brothers, left
. vertisers.
fol' Schenectady, ~. Y., on Wednes-!·"'*'
J',Iiss Hartman was on t'he Hill on day morning.

-.-

l
.!

OJI:NTB.AI! AVENUE

ALBUQUERQUE, N.!£

AJso OLOVIS, N •.M.

CEHUIJJLOS

1\..~D

GALLUP LUl\IP

HAHN COAL GO.

--:-

Dr. Gray was unable ~o meet his ·
classes last Wednesday because o'l
his absence from town. He spent the
day at Santa Fe watching the pro~ !fiLL WOOD
ceedlngs of the democratic convention.

I

COKE

l>hone 91

STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING

-.-.

James Skinner found a knife. AYoid
the rush by claiming same early Mon:Miss Erna Fergu&son is entertainday morning.
ing a number af University at a lun--;cheon today. The im•ited guests arc
The student standing cornmittee act- Misses Everitt, Sherman, Lane, Huned upon the requests of seYeral of the lug,. Sedar, Cox, Lovelace, l!all, Tomnstudents this week.
kins, Sewell, Bright, Stern, Jame~, and
-:Childers.
-:Misses Edith w.alker and Lora
LoYelace, atumnae of U. X. :M., were
James 111. Shimer had an operapresented at assmhlY :Monday.
tion performed. upon his nose by Dr.
Pro"ines on Tuesday, The football
Mrs. n. s. Roiley 1nts reauested sev- men miss Shimer u'pon the gridiron
eral of tbe university students to sing and it is hoped that he Will soon ue
in the Episcopal church choir.
able to fill hls place as center.

-:- ·

ua

Professor Clark \\111 address the
'-Iigh school students on Fire Day. His CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
students •lbject is "How Scientific Knowledge
LUIE
:Monda.\ May Prevent Great Loss by Wire,"

Mr. Hatry Lee paid the
t'h~ir J!H •l1hly vOUC'l:ers on
morning..
-:Heating stoves are now on display.
Albert Iraber, furniture, carpets and
draperies.
•
--!"

FITFORM CLOTttES

-.-.

Tuesday visiting Miss Louden at t'he
dormitory.

THE·~~

BANK OF COMMERCE
OF

AlJBU~UF.RQUE,

NEW MEXICO

Esta bllshcd 18!10.
SOLOMON LUNA., President
W. S. STRICRL:ER, Vice-President
C. V. SAFFORD, Cas'hier
Solomon Luna
W. s. Strickler
J, C. Baldridge

R. M. l\IERRITT, Asst. Cashier

c. s. WHITE, .Asst. Cashier
F. R. HARRIS, .Asst. Cashle"'

DIRECTORS
H. 1\I. Dougherty
Frank .A. Hubbell
H. W. I{el!y

Anlbrosl.o Candelaria.
\Vm. 1\rcintosh
C. V. SafCord

.. :,-

w.

Professor P~mch has received .a new
:B. Arens was elected manager
stock
of geological specimens 1roro. t. .• E'·
of the concerts which the Glee Cluh
Foot
:Mineral company of Philadel·
is arranging for the Christmas holiphia. The laboratory is well equipped
days.
Sto..-es, Ranges, House Fttrnt!lhing GOOds, CUtlery and Tools, Iron. .PJpe,
ana ready for the students to make
-~Valves and Fittings, Pltunbing, Heating, Tin Q.nd Copper Work.
:i\Ir. Imhoff has been visiting the use o! it.
-:'CniversitY library regUlarly during
3ia WEST OENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 316,
the past week. lie is engaged .In so~e
'\Vick Miller, former Varsity student,
was compelled to shave off his beloved Whiskers when he arrived on the
Professor Roberts was unable to campus ou \Vednesday. Muter has
ride his faithful cycle during the past been :in the government service during
week on a.cC'o.unt o•( the tnud.
the past summer. He intends to return to the sheep in a few days.
Professor Clark acldressed
the
Sefence Seminar on "Fire and :Explo·
CENTRAL
CLOTHIER'
sives'' Friday a$te:tn.og.n at..3;1Jl.,~"'"'. •. , ,; ,..~ • S~,r,t\l'J:L;I:•\\l.n ..;\~.
"' ....
-: :.._ _.,. ·- .. . ... ... ...
Hanan & Son's Shoes
:Miss :MatUda .Allen and Mrs. F. Xt
Nevt week is the annual hotlday or l:fa.rt, Schaffner & Marx .Ototh1ng.'
w~ L. Douglas Shoes
n:nox & Stetson Hats
Arens will spend the week's end at all patriotic eitizens o£ New Mexico.
· Acamlta, the home of Miss .Allen.
'!'he first state fait;, wlll take place
~:·
during this 'tirni;, and, according to the
'l'here will be'.no outside ,&J:)eak.et :f,or usual custom, the tl'ulverslt§ Will ctcise ~'""""''..........~,....;f._........,... .....,·,.....--~....._,..,.....,.•.,......,.,..,..,..;.,·,...............,........'""_""'"""
the assembly, lii.tt Dr. dray ·wm lecture In honor o{ the occasion on Thursday
·
" · -·
.
·
on "'turkey as a Constitutional fltatP..'' ancl Friday. A large number Of stuu·.
u·.
-·dent!,, are engaged
in
financial
..
Stranger-"What uoes A· :tr. s·. s<''l}emes J;or the week and ~expect to
'
•
.meanl?"
reap the usual harvest. The Fair
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW. MEXICO •
Sttfp.ent-·-"Albert Hunt,
Stenog. Itself wl11 attract Htrge numbers of
2it
Taphef-"
people, the announcement of JUghts
:UUll
' • ~ • •
-:~
•• -.~ .. - -·- · l}y. one ·of.- the ·C"NrHss · b-ird~men•belmt· ' - · "Oar-.J0 If D
The coach has laid down strict ruleS in itself su'fficlent to draw a large
-.
·~ epa'rtD'ttmf w·com{llete ~ The Albuquerque Mornln6 ifolll'•
about what, when and how much the crowd of New Me.xl.cans. Besides this,
In fl'if!rl
... ··I'M~*.··t IUl.d w.e t.urn ou&
na.·1·1·s .pub·u.·shea·······. e..-.·ert.· dat. ln.··
'football men should eat alld c1rlnk. many. other attraction!{ have lH!eJI
oaly Firat a.. Work. Let u - . }'ear, is the blllf paper in Mew
···~Th'El dirill1if'~HaH tratnh'l,!r' titblt'!'!! h'eft'J' pro'irtdi!{rto 'lUre.~the coin ·~f.rom ., t<.Ei: ·.
Ofl )'Mr llell& ...__........
• ~enco using _tile tun ~ted
''the men to obeY the rules.
pockets of the natlve!i.
''" ·
·
_...,..,
PrCM Hew'i'Siwtfoa: · · · ·
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EEKLY

YOUNG TURK SUBJECT
THURSDAY TO. SEE FIRST\ iYlRS~ F. X. ARENS HONOREE ORATORICAL. CONTEST .
OF .MONDAY ADDRESS
.GRIDIRON BATTLE .
AT SOCIAL EVENT
TO TAKE PLACE SOON

The regular meeting of the oratoriMr. Elwood Albright was on the hill
cal and debating association for Octo- ';'# ........ ••·•·•••+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
Friday in regard to business.
ber will be held M~nday at 1 o'clock. +
-·:*.•
The regular monthly faculty rneetSeveral of the students were un.· +
·ng was h.eld on Tuesday at 3~).0,
able to attend theh· classes d)lring the +
PINS AND PILLOW CASES
past
week
on
account
of
Jlevere
colds.
·
:
+
Sofa pjllows in endless Variety at Al--;'"'
bert Faber's, sos.;no W. Central,
Joseph Silva was on the campus
LOST: A pair of glasses, which the "Monday afternoon. He was showing ~+++++++++++++++-++++++++++++++++++++++++++•l•t••l•+++++++
finder will kindly return to Dr. Gray. the team. how to play good football.
-·:The
management
of the WeeklY
Miss .Agnes Childers, a graduate of
the local high school, registered Mon- wishes all subscribers to pay for tneir
subscriptions, if they have not already
day.
NONE BETTER THAN
done so •

-..

U.N. M.
Vol. XIV

GROCERIES

..:·-

-:-

Duke City Cleaners

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

Blanln~ts and com:forters at Albert
place on Thursday afternoon.
Faber's, 308-UO W. Central.

A large number of students wi.ll be
· Dr. Silber was t<nable to meet his
working
in the city during fair week.
classes MondaY o! this week,

SIGMA TAU HOUSE

Imperial Laundry

-·:-

-: ...

.

LAUNDRY -PRESSING

1

Why do Cool~. anc;l Weber sit alone
'Rah for the Fair (and the two
at th.e table?
daY:> vacation),
-: ...
A little kitten has been added to
Mis$ Thomas was unable to meet
the
Sigma Tau menagerie.
her classes two daY last week.

Be~tl

~

-

.

___ ......................... -

~~----------·-·
_ • ._._ ~ ~ ~--- -----------
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~--- - l t l

bn}>ort;wt Developments ·in Ottoman Onr 'Vut•t•iot•s Take Fall Out or High Sigm;t 'l'au's ~tel'tnin 'l'nesduy Night 'J:lll·~e Contestants 'Vill Anl>ear on Oc·
••· •
. 'bet' ·.._
School·, LeaYc for.• El Paso to Win
Pl•l"or to· DCIJ11.·.1''tlll'e or· "l"S,
AreiiS
to•
""'•VClll"·.J!'
t Tmr tb ut Ell'S' ThcuE lll{li.l'C hi Iieccnt Times Fol'Dl
t('l" to Contest £01• llonol.'S to
J\i"ter SpCIHling the Summer
the Fh·st. Atllletlc Eyent
TlleJJlC of Assem1>1Y Lectul'e

by D1·. l\IcQnecn Gl'ay,

of the X ear.,

ut the FI'atcruity Honse.•

llcJn•ese•it tl1c Varsit3'·

'J:he football ~q_uad has been con-.
Practically the only social affair at
'.the annual oratoriral contest of
That the new governing body now
tinning the hard work of pr.evious the Varsity this week was tho in- the University will take ph1ee on the
iu power in •he Ottoman Empire,
.weeks with daily scrimmages this formal reception •tendered on Tuesday evening of Tuesday, october twentycalled "~!:he Youny Turks," cornJlosed
week on nearly all evenings.
The evening by the Sigma. Tau fraternity fifth, only a few days more than a
of present a11d former professors in
feature of tl1e weel~ was the practice to Mrs. F. X. ATens, shortly before weel~ from this date. 'l'he event will
the Turldsh univerSities and colleges,
game played on Tuesday evening her departure to Oregon. Mrs. Arens take place at the Elks' theat,er, as
and of men widely tnweleu and versagainst the local high school tea-m, has spent the summer in Albuquerque usual, and several musical numbers
ecl In American and European la.ws
the scrimmag'.\0 taldng place on the and has become well acctualnted with will be secured to add variety to the
and custom~. i:;; elJ,deavoring honestly
Varsity campus. The sqttad made a University affairs d.uring her stay program, which will undoubtedly be
!Wd sincerely to elevate the Turltish
very fine showing against the high hel'e. While here, she was the guest wol'tll hearing.
uatlon, educate its people in western
school, the score lJeing all on the of het• sons, Egmont H. and Winfried
The contest, as Is .generally underideas, grant full reli~ious and politi·
Varsity's
side,
The
team
gained
E. Arens, both students of the Uni- stood, is for the pur •ose of selecting
cat ft'eedom to all, bring about peace
much valuable experience from this versity at present. R. W. Arens, who the victorious orator of the Univerand harmony betwee < the different
warring rai!; l em brae<><! by 'furltey's eucounter, which will be a decided completes the filial trio, left a large sity, who wlll then, In the time rehelp in going against future oppon- numbet• of friends at the Varsity malning, prepare his orat.lon for th!'l
borders.• put her finances upon a firm
ents. The men are dally gaining when he departed at the close of the ·final effort at the Iuter-Colleglatl3
steady basis, and secure for her the
more experience fl·om the practices first school year to take up 'fruit Oratorical Contest, '\Vhlch will take
respect 'and good will of the western
and the thorough training given them farming iu Oregon. All three are place this year at Santa Fe about the
nations, was the substance of the
by Coach Hutchinson.
members of the Sigma Tau fraternity, eighteenth of NoVel!!lJer, at the seslecture delivered :Monday by _Dr. Gray
It
is
expected
that
another
pract!c,•
and
the fraternity entered 'heartilY sion of the State '!'ep.chet•'s Associaat the usual assembly hour. l?art of
game
with
the
high
school
team
will
into
the spirit of good cheer on Tues· tion. Since the Univ~·rsity entered
Dr, Gray's discourse was as follows:
occur on Tuesday of neJCt week, whic'h day evening in honor of Mrs. Arens. these contests, it has nearly always
"We all l.i.'alize that, within the last will bring the men into the best of
The Sigma Tau l~ouse, finely decor- captured first honors, and the rivalry
three )'ears, a great change has come spirits for the ensuing contest of the ated, received a large number of 'for the hOnor of representing the in·
over the Ottoman Empire;'the Young week.
, guests, who spent a most pleasant stitutlon this year will be spirited.
Turlt party, formerly laok.ed upOn
evening ln games, conversation and The early date of the Teachers' .AsOn Thursday, the nineteenth, the
With scorn and contempt by Europe
mu. s!cal entertainment of all kinds, sociatlon this year lea.ves but a short
and those in power ln TurlteY, suc- first Inter-collegiate game of the. var- Dainty refreshments capped tlle ell- interim for tha winning contestant to
ceeded In obtaining control of the sity's football schedule Will take max o'f the evening, and the guests use in. polishing up .his composition,
Turkish army and, by a practicallY place, with our team going doWn to bade farewell to the honoree In a botn on paper and in his deiivery. Dr.
bloodless revolution, •forced Abdul El Paso to play against the Military manner which showed that the regret Gray, it is expected, will return from
llamid to abdicate and have set UI> Institute there. A hard game is ex- at parting was mixet! to a large extent his eastern trip iu time to hear the
their owu government modeled after pected there, ns the Institute team with the pleasure which the evening orations delivered, and wm then g1ve
western thought and ideas. They are has already J)layed one game, which had afforded.
a large amount of his time to the
striving against fearful odds to make theY. lost to the .Agricultural College
Among those who were present at further preparation o'f the winning
some headway in tlmt much distress· by the very slender margin of three th.e festivities were: Misses Harrlso·n, composition.
ed and. unhapp;,• realm, and have no to nothing; but our team is also be- Brown, Smith, Hall, Nuckles, EgypttThere will be three contestants In
doubt accomplished a great deal, ing strengthened almost constantly adN!, Ja.mE>s, wanter, Loudon, Campby
Coach
Hutchinson,
who
is
making
bell,
'Rolph,
Allen,
Lawrence;
Mes•
the
rtt<Je this :;.·cnr, comprising Sorne
The finances of the country have been
changes
bOth
iii
the
line
and
bac1t·
dames
Loudon
and
Campbell;
:Messrs.
of
the
best oratorical material in the
rearranged and. retormed, so that now
field,
and
he
will
have
the
team
in
Walker, Campbell, O'RiellY, w. B. college. It had been expected that
TUrlteY each year pays the Interest on
her tremendous war debt and has a good condltlor. by tlte time it leaves Arens, E. H. Arens, Carl!le, W. J. J. M. ,Shimer would have constituted
large surplt.Js left; the armY has been for El l?aso. The team has every Higgins, M. Higgins, Loudon, Lane a . rout·tll contestant, with an oration
on the liquor traffic, but, owing to
reorganized and placed directly under confidence that their coach will malte Sewell, Shimer, Weber and cook.
good
in
his
expectations,
an<l
intend
Mrs.
Arens
left
on
Wednesday
his
sudden withdrawal from the UniGerman officers and .s being modeled
to
work
hard
in
the
'few
days
reevening
for
Oregon,
where
she
will
versity,
the students will not have the
after the German army; it 'will soon
maining
before
they
IeaYe
for
the
Inspect the fruit farm which "Wallie" opportunity of hearing this oration,
be one of the most finely eqUipped,
is now diligently cultivating.
Her while the other contestants are allargest and most efficient fighting south.
In addition to the games mentioned many friends will be glad to see her ready expressing sentiments of much
macllines in the world; the mwy has
been plaCed d.lrectly under British ju. in the preceding Issue of this paper, .return ~or another Yisit to the Uni- greater confidence in their ability to
Win the honors, with this formidable
fiuence, and while at the present time there is also a possibility of schedul- versi~_r.
lng
a
game
with
the
Las
Vegas
Norcontestant withdrawn '!rom the race.
it amounts to pract!catly nothing, In
mal
University.
•rhe
normal
:;;chool,
Of those who take part this year,
a few years more it will be another
",or t h·e fi..1i'st time in its historY, h as a
AR~S
WRlTF..S 'UP ClTY.
t wo, W • C• c·oak an d E. S• Se.d er> h ave
factor to contend with.
Xhe local newspapers have com· contested last year. Coole won the
"The chief difficulty In promoting football team. This institution ana the
Varsity
have
always
had
a
spirit
of
mented
this week upon the splendid first hoonrs here and took second
internal peace wlthln 'l'urkey it$elf
more
or
less
good-natured
riva1ry
be·
write
tip.
Which Albuquerque has r~- Place in the inter-collegiate at Las
is due to the different races and rellgions resl<l!ng within her borders. tween them, especially in basketball, ceived through the efforts of the Vegas. He is out to Win both firsts
There are the :Mohammedan Turks and It is poss!lJ!e that a game may be Cornmerciat Club In the current Issue this year, and, with his forensic exnnd Arabs, and the Christian GreeltS, scheduled in the near •future, which .of ''The Trait to the Sunset," issued perlence, will have a fine opportunity
He will
'Roumanians, Armenians, Albanians will undoubtedly arouse much ert• by the American .Automobile assocla• to achieve his ambitions.
thusiasrn
in
both
camps.
tion,
especially
for
distribution
amort!\'
spe!Lk
this
~ear
on
the
following
suband also Jews. There Is constant,
Dr.
Gray
has
been
recently
engaged
those
who
n1ake
transcontinental
tours
ject:
"The
Prevention
of
Degen
eraeternal 'friction between these bodies:
each hates and distrusts the other aud hi settdlng out letters to prominent In machines. The article was wrltten tlon." l!is speech will l;le in the naM
the greatest difficulty for the ~oung citizens, asking for financial aid In at the solicitation .of the club by liJg- ture of a biOlogiCal study on the pro•
'l'urlts ls to amalgamate and pacifY order to can~· out the season to a mont lf, Arens, a University student, gress of the race, being somewhat eu·
these. They arE~ tr.ylng to hiduce successful finish. He has met with who has done considerable writing for genic iu character, and it is expected
Chl"istlnns and JE:~\Vs to enlist In the some response so far, and expects to newspapers of the city, The write up that the conclusions 'he will draw may
army, to attend the same sebools and obtain some help, at least, in this is a credit to thE! city and to the be somewhat su1•prlslng~ but, however
thUS become better acquainted. ant1 manner, since the expected fund of writer and occupies a great deal more that may be, he will hold the close
fraternize with one another. This is the .Athletic Asso.clatloll has not :ma• space proporUonally than other .cities attention ot his audience from start
to finish.
being graduallY br~ntght about; a tured to such an extent as the man• on the route.
nger,
for
one,
had
hoped.
E.
Seder will speak on the sub~
small pereenttLge of the Ottoman
. Mrs. F. x. Arens and Miss M. Allert ject of international peace and arartnY is composed; of dhrlstfans and
Jews, who are also to be found at•
Miss Chernnge Roberts, who gran· left for .Acomita on Wednesday uight~ bitratlou" ltls title being "The Dawn
tendl)lg the publto an.d night schuals, · uated from the :No1·tnal :bepartm~11t Mrs. Arens will go to Oregon: from of Peace/' B:e has been in t'he t6re~
hel'e last Year, Is now attending the Miss .Allen's home and :Miss Allen will
(Continued on Page Three.)
return to the varsity.
University of Arizona.
(Continued on Page Three.)
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